Lea Céline (25 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Bachelor
Studies: BWL / VWL

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Business fluent (C1 / C2)
French - Mother tongue
Spanish - Fließend in Wort und Schrift (B1 / B2)

Height: 1.70 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 36/38
Experience
During my first three semesters of my studies I was part of the trade fair team of the
university and was thererfore regularly working at university fairs all around
Germany or on open days at the university. My tasks included the coordination of
the different tasks at the stand at the trade fair, actively approaching potential new
students and the organisation of advertising mmediums before the trade fair. In
addition to that, I worked on a private birthday event last year in the Skybar
Stuttgart as a Hostess and served the guests various drinks and appetizers. Right
now, I am in my 6th semester of studying International Business in English and
spent my last semester as a semester abroad in Paris. After my A-levels I spent 8
months in Sydney as an AuPair where I also cooked for the family on a daily basis.
In between my arrival in Germany after Australia and the beginning of my studies I
... more working experience can be seen online
Jobs & Reviews
Store 022 - Köln Ehrenstraße
(2 Days in Köln for CHANGE of Scandinavia Germany GmbH)
Firmenfeier Köln Mülheim Schanzenstraße
(1 day in Köln for JP GASTRO GmbH)
Absolventenfest
(1 day in Düsseldorf for Fliedner Fachhochschule)
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